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KonS OUT FOR KEEPS.

rfnVT Hit lO A 3IEETISO OF
itth jaiimant executive.

. D,trn Ihe Hlok nd Stat is Letter
( : 11,1,1 Cons Whea Hheetaaa Oot

". jfachl M Ahia aad TktM'i
,Vord nnd Mnl by Pnrroy),

V "li.ihow that there Is no possibility of his
1 J5"" tfCnclIi)J with Tammany Hall under
r0' . , rhlp. County Clerk Henrr I).

t" ,,(u.e,l )estcrday to attend the meetlnit
nccuti Committee and gave notice to

' 1 Msrtln. t'hlrmoiiof that Committee.
.liher ho nor his friends District Leaders

'''Y Kb, nd Jacob Seabold would have

.tthif r ln ,ne work of ll" Committee
uJohnC. Sheehan remains a member

", .,ponie to the usual notice requesting
otmlanc he sent this to Chairman Martin

'P Auembll mm Charles C. Marrln l

'!' -- jotlce requesting roy presence at the

t ' o I1"1 Tammany Kxecntlve
iiiesUe Just been received. In answer

fStmlm-- e to say on behalf of all the
Committee from tha, into the Executive

fourth and Thlrty-tlfl- u Assembly dli- -

Hf ts on beh"U ot mT"lf' lb,t
, four conimlliee sees At to purge Itself of

I inaoisllilne Presence of Its alien deputy

'ilm may perhaps lh'n BlT8 ,ullbl9 cor"
ilmtosuchan Invitation; but until then

'''ilte re concern whatever with themeetlnes
commute, or with anything It mayj ntt

' ,io do. Of course, we hare been fully ap- -

'i lof th chief object of your gathering this
Zxa. and hare consequently taken the

!irBiiiuP'Ctmc I oraons) of any Incorrect an.
,imtnttbt vou may make."

tetter was not read at the committee
"tln. Cbs'fmon Martin eald he had re--

tite n! Uea t"atl lR,k a' IM,1,n't tn

tnsltClM frtfm lue committee, but.lt waa

cot to do to.
Jut muaWr j.ul It. " Purroy wunld be too

--Aliased to bavn us do that. We, will Just
Ultatfowhta'tlfout."

Wills tte votunilllee was meeting la Tam.
,11,11, the 1ounty Clerk, his two district

Lj'n Shea and teabold, nnd a dozen or more
r(tinul "r walling In a room on the
j..earof tin Morton House to ascertain

and Ills friends would do. If
'?. r. the "'". l,,i ''hlrty.fourth
rrkirtr.n:iliA'ebly districts and the nolo

i!."l' sent to I halrman Martin.
"A, si objret of the Tnmmany Executiver

meetlui: was to complete tb call for
e?sles to e hrl.1 on 1ft by de.lgnat-Sfi'lsM- S

"ml the Inspectors In the districts

s!ru"'d"?l"oclte leader In the
who refuted to go out with tha

Mf Cbik. was present, and Henry A.
alvi there tn place of header

biboisltboucii the Utter said that he had
MiSed liumbleloii as his proxy. A sub.
SaiUf of lite tilled up the call by deelg.

uMlllns pUces and Inspectors In the con.
lud dutriclf. nd their report was adopted.
rVniThU" that the primary In iho
Lcil mall be held at 10 nnd 21 tloose-!?- "

JmM W. Led with Is to bo the
bZtfjiT isprnentlns Leader llrown. and John
E?w!lltfpresfnt the Meyer faction.

John M Delmour Is to bo the
ttrf representing the Executive
CtE?eriosirln theThlrtv-thlr- d will be held
uiEvl lWlli street. The Inspectors wilt
VMS F. Walsh tor Leader llurke. Alfred J.
Jciiki lor tbe e cootetanta. and
lsiMJJnaeisn for the ExecultveCoramlttee.

TMPwroTtaennnraed no Insprrtor for the
Ttnrtotrtb sod 1 hlrlT-tlft- h district, but
LleilasdUomblelon assumed to act for the
imitation In the 1 hlrty.fourth. and named
liiirfT. Hide. Jr The contestants nsminl
V Put(rils'n ind the Executive Committ-
ee ucolnled M. F. Tobln.
IHBlBsrTlnlbe Thirty-fourt- h will b held
silurti'sHsll.l'.'ith street and Third avenue.

CtVKb'ttUH.l'Oth street and Thlnl avenue,
vuuB(4utbe place for holding the primary
Is tte Talrtj.tmn Michael J. Oarvln was
liset H ltirector by tbe antl-l'nrro- y men,
stl U coxmittee named Bryan Henry and
TMSliaVthsnnon

ItesdmliMj ot dispensing with "associate
leaden" sis referred to a com
rctedoMAiCJI'erban, Ueglster Sohmer.and
UeornVf.Fliaittt. They reported In favor or
eontiiilu Us pte-e- plan of organisation
tieedtlslUUieThlrtr.fourth district, to sat-li- ff

tie desuds of the Democrats on both
sldeeef Its Bulem Hlver. there will be four
aemsers of Us committee two leader and
KooMcfjtn. Tbete men will hate have half
srotseses. Iteae further provided that tbero
isU U dtstrtct betdquartera In the Thirty.
fMrtaeaentetiMs of tbe river. Tbe reportI Tsitdotie.

Jobs J.ScuseU left the meeting of tho Kxc-ntl-

Commutes to join County Clerk 1'urroy
Sid Lie frlesde st tU Morton House, where .Mr.
Fsmrtutftr tabllcAtlon the foregulng let-t- r

ititi: witn tie following statement:
"ThellHef iljters which they y pre-te-

i smsjorltrot our Oeneral Committee, la.
sf eoorie. larzvly boijm. On Iec. L'8. 1H0. by
ssttjof5Wto3.il.- - General Committee of
lit nirtj-a.'t- repudiated Sheoban'e
ulertereccv. refttl to walk Into tbe open trap
ws Is Oldest for them, appointed Inspect

(re, enixjtj or a prliuurj. aud allnurned
He die. tad I havo at my offlca the
anitnm of a Urge majority of the
enmities ititslniriE that position. Of coursesn Is trte ibt by tnreats of removal, by

sad promises of place In tbe
iJrtmettct Mrei-- t Improvements they have
? ",? "" cxrcel h number of small
jcrewders Into withdrawing their names
nwmeo-ltfn- ti i, M(j milrly 0f these men
"is been cunnlcif enough to sign
utcttlm ou lili ,ides; but after sub-St1- '"

l'- - '"eh names oor list still
that e retain a majority of

KsCeMr- -. Committee. Including tho Cbalr-v,i.!!- "
creianes. me Treasurer, the two

tienUteComm tuenen.nnd the Chairman of
S!L?.1.V'.,-"n,ml,te- Organization. Theirea.iodrf,T. Is impotent and ridiculous.
S..M." V nM '3 h,! beclnnlng of this move-n.jy- ?' relf stno.1 alone. I would still, as
o?. VMk'Tmmi,y Hll Committee on
r.iSU0B. "Ml ""niber of the Kxeontlvo
lomoittee. last rr.T-- lf Issued tbe call for

u'i .?ma1 IIum" "ale' primaries, and
ifes have given lh decent Demo--i
V ". who ara
il ,t,l,t llrn tyranny, a chance to

leY.M..Ul nt'nbers they will attend.
iui,lUXL lFim that our primary will

ene-di,,- In numbers, and that tho
c,,mm"tee to bo elected thereat

hJs.!tirIw B,;i nf "' most Important and
Ci Sit m'noft"di-lrlct.snc- h na .Senator
Lua. ,' tlonlden. Judge

"f r hra. Judge Slmms.
f'"1". Vreeland,

lit if 1 ' !'f """" We wl" have a meet-I....?- ."

bom.mlttee on Frldar night at
lfiL..M . """"am. and the newspapers,

"" tl"re wnt '" bMn
sisartii ae..n'1 wna- - ' "ow under way
tar thr,BT!,"?,lni;' .lo further rule New York
rjiil.vt.p,0r'0y 1'ad finished reading the
"Um ommisoioner Scannell snld:ejii,,!,lrs,ltionmanand 1 propose to

ttu u V.,"ori'ilaulon. I believe, though,
k V. ferl,d the most severe blow
twm,lt,?lilatxX. ln Mr- - Turroy' se--

1 L.V. ln ll,,J campaign In this city than
t iJ"J tr""K to the he- -t of my ability

R--

.

Hrshe.s.1 b'""-!- ! between Mr. Purroyand
C'os.erMnnf'i"' nnl I closed. 1 feel that Mr.

r. i ,,?J," ."li-- d to lose such amanasl'ur-"stuSri- e

.i ' "" Mr. I'urrny to go to the
'fis-lii.i- i ,rm'n''teo and keep up

of Tunim.any Mull."
tt'llMi?l!"'nnv'"rMr. Croker to relievo

"a,t"1 Putlnthefnunty Clerk.
IV 1!?,',,""ly "l"g to Mr. Hheo.

MpcrtoliiJH"'" " ur district matters. He
P'.,wi,I?,,0.0'n,"''l "ur Oeneral'"f 'O'J te ;i reaolviMl l resent
ptfeotlvM ."i lln', Independently of tho

,'"" ""' li '"an from liuffalu.
' ' '",nu ,M ,,le fr""i manv

I lus.,,""? .'.""" hi this IlKhtan.l there are
llt, .?. , ,',u""" whiMVill not besailsfKxl
"l oat ("' "ftanUatloii till Sheehan is

P'ollMk.mia!,".a,,.nlhor l,lc,x lo tho County
--w'd Jjr.ii? ,,B,,t wltnl" organUatlon
"b,n .i'1 a- H1,,,!,,l l" Mr- - Crnker.

""vl.l,,?-- . ,l'"'"rt" '"" of n tlflli story
J"Wbsr. V, ..' " rr'''i out,lde and
?'"'stBi' t '":..".H" Mr- - '"" answer

S'ni.'.S'h1'!18 I1" "Pl'ortutie
ail nr! ."?!'" '''deputy has .lonn whatVt'i.i ?,.','" ''" '"" everlmdv

J thstn "r "''.' '" " 'lammnny llall
mm-!- ' '" ':i!r"",tt It"ou''1 b0

ts'",,,. , . '. U1' '.'" h!'' discovered that

vry"' forl" flrst
' Th., .';.,', i1;", movement In

fly In a ,.., '" '" th" .Demiicrata of the
"Jr-- . ii r ,1 ,;";,','', l', County Clerk's
,.?'l Is ii... n l J i'1 7. "'V 'Mt'. i i'.V- - '"rroyanalnstthsleader-- .

W of . i- ,- i,.,' Hn .0,1t ileterinlnMlon on
nl In",r"1,0' "' north side to

J',""ii ai ,, V j,t0t'nurd autocratic and
?.'""' ' I,rM.y-e",V'- tr rr'v!l "'e

'yptri, ii'",lsifl. ' to destroy
', ,V'.'' .'" ""nlng tlmtl.e,.x- -

S""! f v).' ' " "' l'"" ' Deputy Com- -
I ' ' "i iF ''"protunniiis f.,r the

ll,,A ' ,' ,u'"',v fourth w.irds. Coin-I'tkle-

V,,'f iH allk"1 himself llli the
l""' I irrk f'urrny """ex"11 'ltrlet njralnst

I:'l'khh' .Yr.'Tl'i"" ,lbl )llroy
e7'"ul ti mi..c Tammany Hal

saituubnlll take place this month.

timer 'xrtr' HorxitKont. I

llesera. tVoleelt, Ratneeletl, eead Iavvera
Take Their Oatbe oromee.

Bostom, Jan. 7. The Hon. Koger Wolcott
waa Inaugurated as Governor at the Btnta
House this morning, llefore the entrance of
tho Governor nnrt Lieutenant-Governo- r, tho
Chief Justice and Asso:lato Justices of the Su-

premo Judicial Court and the Chief Justice and
Assoc Into Justices of the Suporlor Court arrived.
After tho seating nf tho Justices of the courts,
Roger Woloctt, Governor-elect- , nnd Wlnthron
Mtirrav Crane, Lleutennnt-Gnvernor-elec- t,

entered, followed by members of the
Council of lSUOaud the mcmbors-elec- t

ot the Council of 1807. Isaao II. Allen, Council-

lor-elect from the Fonrth Councillor district,
was escorted by John It. Sullivan, and attract-
ed much attention.

When the Governor-elec- t and others were
seated the doors ware opened to Invited guests,
and a throng entered. Including John Shepsrd,
the Hon. George B, Iloutwell, Mayor Joslnh
Qulncy, President C. W. Eliot. Congressman-slsc- t

Weymouth of Fllchburg. President E. U,
Capon of Tufts College. Leontlno Lincoln of
Fall nive',8. U. Ashley of Fall ltler,

Edwin 11. Curtis of Uoston, Samuel
Hoar. Perlle A. Dyar, Chairman of the Uoston
Hoard of Aldermen, nnd others.

The oaths wero administered to tha Gover-
nor and Lleutenant-Uovernu- r. nfter which

or State Oltn made proclamation, and
Uov. Wolcott then delivered his Inaugural.

COMCoim. N. II.. Jan. ov. George A.
Kamsdell was Inaugurated with the usual cere-
monies before the Joint convention of the
Houses of Leglalatuni Tho weather
was perfect, nnd many people from all over
the State svltnessrd tho exercises from the gal-
leries ot tho lleprese'itatlve Hnll. Tho oath

'wets administered by President Jordan nf the
Senate, and tho Governor then delivered his In-
augural address.

Al'fH'STA. Me.. Jan. 7. Gov. Powers wna In-

augurated tn due form this morning In Jolpt
convention of the Legislature, and dethered
his address. Cleaves. Itoble. llur-lelg- h.

Conner, and Chamberlain were present.
The State ofllccra nominated at the Joint

caucus last evening wero elected
unanimously. Many lsltors wero here, and
the Capitol waa In gala attire.

oor. LivviTT no ns vr AQAiy.

lie Hoses ta lie la tha Cablmet, kas la
IVIIIInc to Accent .

PnoviDMCK. Jan. hlle New York, Iowa,
and other States aro being torn with feelings of
alternate hope and despair over the possibility
of one of their sons being Invited by President-
elect McKlnley to accept a seat In his Cabinet,
Ilhode Island romalns serene. Tliere are those
In the State who are wondering why nobody
outside of the State knows that Gov. Llppltt.
the Chief Executive of these plantations. Is to bo
a member of tbe Cabinet. Pretty much every-
body In the State knows It.

Gov. Llopltt, It will be remembered, was one
of the dark horses. 'Ihero
were two candidates from
Rhode Island. One waa Ilutton, Mutton, Who
Lost the Ilutton Brown and the other waa Gov.
Llppltt. Drown was first tn tbe field, and he
has said all along that Llppltt prevented him
from being chosen by the St. Louis convention.
He spent a lot of money for buttons and adver-
tising and didn't get a single vote In the conven-
tion, while his rival. Llppltt, received tbe eight
votes of the Khode Island delegation. It was
the unseemly quarrel between the two as to
which should bo honored by tbe convention.
Ilrnwn baa asserted, that prevented his being In
Mr. Hnbart's shoes.

Hrown has subsided entirely, but Llppltt has
bobbed up serenely and has started (or a Cab-
inet place. That Is. he did start. Whether or
not he has returned to the starting point, a
sadder and a wiser man, with tbe remembrance
of Mark Hanna's frozen face still chilling his
blood. Is not publicly known. So far as the po- -

of tbe State are aware, tbe Governor I, still
ntent on obtaining a Cabinet place. That Gov.

Llppltt was out for snch n place was viewed at
first by his fellow citizens as a howling joke, but
as time passed the seriousness of the fart be-
came apparent, and It has now definitely dawned
on them that tne Governor has beer, really bend-
ing his efforts toward that end. It Is suspected
that tbe Governor Is aspiring high In the hopo
that something will eventually come to Mm.
There are other offices In the gift nf the Preside-
nt-elect besides Cabinet places. Hope of get-
ting une of these caused him to be a candidate
at St. Louts.

rixonrr.'a itErnnu sonxuxa.
He Waal Best with frlasarr Eleetloaa,

' and Voala Abolish Palltlcnl CoaTCBltoae.
Lansimo. Mich.. Jan. 7. The first annual

message of Gov. Plngree waa presented to the
Legislature The Governor suggests
that the reforms whloh he proposes to exploit
should begin with primary elections. He be-

lieves that conventions of political parties
should be abolished, and suggests a system
whereby a direct vote of the ballot bolder for
party candidates should be permitted.

On the subject of taxation be opposes the
policy of the specific taxation of corporations,
and recommends that steps be taken In the
form of local or general taxation to make cor-
porations bear their proper share of taxes. The
(Governor arsues that the Lecislature havlnea
constitutional right to fix charges for transpor-
tation of passengers nnd freight should exercise
that power by reducing passenger rates to two
cents per mile In Michigan. He favors tho
adoption of the system of the referendum to the
granting of public franchises as a check upon
corrupt local officials.

Ileferrlng to tbe subjeetof trusts and corpora-
tions, the Governor makes a number ot recom-
mendations. He denounce" the growth of the
system of combinations. He does not suggest
any form of law. but confines his suggestions to
statements nf facta, largely directed at the
Kockefellercomolnation of mineral land own-
ership and control nf shipping Interests of tho
great lakes. He urges State control of corroratu
stock and bond Issues by Insisting that all Issues
shall represent capital actually paid In, and that
a system Thereby only a per centage of sub-
scribed capital Is paid, and upon this patmrnt

credit obtained, should be ntopped by
sglslatlon.
The Governor opposes the taxation of mort-

gages, and suggests rhnnges In the tax tltlo
law. He suggests a general enabling act. hr
which all property heretofore sold for taxes may
be redeemed by original owners within live
years of Its passage, upon payment of the origi-
nal tax, coats, and U per cent. Interest.

TiTJJ TAn UEKZ. SEHATE CONTEST.

Marlon Batter TryUK Defeat the
af Ilia Colleague, Prllebard.

Ralcioh, N. C, Jan. 7. In answer to press-
ing requests to come here, many of Senator
Prltehaid'a friends arrived reinforcing
tbe large number already present. Among them
Is Congressman-elec- t Urownlow of East Tenn-

essee. Senator Butler said this evening:
"There are enough Populists pledged to vote

against Prltchard to carry the Populist caucus
by a good majority. Senator Prltchard cannot
be elected."

Congrestman Skinner said: "My opinion la

a majority uf tbe Populist caucus will be In

favor of Senator Prltobard."
It was also openly slated that Skinner's forrea

contemplated a new policy, by which the Popu-list- s

who are for Prltchard may rof use In tote
In caucus, nnd when the election of Senator
comes up cast their vote for Prltchard, Ilia
Populists who urged this rourso eny they rnuld
not be called bolters, and would only bo living
up to their agreement with the Ilepubllcniis.
Nothing else Is talked nf sase tho

fight. Senator Butler aid:
"1 aiu ready to light tn a finish this Senatorial

matter or any other time."
There ure llfty-nln- e Populist members, thirty-eig-

of whom attonded the conference Jaet
Highland pledged themselves not to vote for
Prltchard. Prltohard's friends claim Ibeyhuvu
tsrenty-tw- o Populists.

joiis i; jus ex's JfiT.tr.
Jlr, George I. Nixon Eater the I'leld na a

Caadldiste for Meuntor.
Vmoi.MA CIT V, Nov.. Jan, 7,- - Owing to the

of George Nixon of Winni-mucc-

that he will contest with Senator John P. Jones
for the United States Sonate. Mr. Josvoh It.
Ityan, Chairman of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee, made this statement last even-In-

"The Nevada Democracy made a fusion

with tbe silver party at Elko on Sept. 8. ltfOU.

That convention In Its platform said: 'We are
In favor of the election nf John P. Jones for
United States Senator.' This committed ooih

the Democratic and tho sliver parties to his
support, and the presumed thuy uem
voting for men who. If elected, would vote for
Mr. .lone, for L'nllwl States

"Mr. Nixon has a perfect right to bo a candi-
date! for Senator, but, he ought at leat to have
announced b candidacy before the baltlolmd
been fought und won by another. In expre-- s tig
these view sure I reflect the vlevsa of tho
liemocrarv of the btote, srhloh entered the
campaign in good faith and Intends to maintain
that faith to tbe last." .

STRIKERS STILL VIOLENT.

rotiax covet expeexences do
XOT STOl' 111 Ell.

Several r Tlteeis Fined for Reatlaec New
Cub Driver isnd Several Mora Arreal-e- d

Mr. Itle' Vnpleoaant llapcrlene
An Excltlntt Mmasu-U- p In Drondvray,

More annoyance and ruffianism by strikers
and peoplo who aided and abetted them made the
day unplenennt for patrons of tbe Now York
Cab Company yesterday. Desplto the efforts of
tho police to watch the strikers, new drivers of
tha cab company wero hooted and assailed with
foul and scurrilous language, no matter
whether their fares were ladles or gentlemen.

S. M. Illce, President of the American Spirits
Manufacturing Company, who had engaged a
wagonette of the New York Cab Company to
drive n theatre party, had an unpleasant ex-

perience returning home In the wagonette with
his frlendson Wednesday night. George Hot-ye- r,

the driver of the wagonette, was first lilt
wlthn brick which glanced off his shoulder,
and then n shot was fired, but no one was hurt.
Holyer made a report of the occurrence to Man-
ager Heffernan of the company yesterday morn-
ing. Yesterday afternoon Holyer gave this ver-
sion of what had occurred:

" I was ordered to take out the wagonette to
bring the theatre party, consisting ot Mr. and
Mrs. Hlcc and some other ladles, from the Em-
pire Theatre to the Hotel Waldorf for supper,
and then to the Hotel Savoy, where they were
stopping. After I had driven them to tho Wal-
dorf, and white I was waiting for them, several
strikers approached and began lo crowd me
against the curb, calling me 'scabt' I shouted
'Police!' and an officer named Hank from the
West Thirtieth street station came and drovs
tbe crowd away.

" When the party reentered the cab nnd I
was driving tn the Savoy I found that we wero
being followed. At Fifth avenue and Thirty-fourt- h

street thcro Is a fenced-i- n excavation.
Just as I passed it something like a brick was
thrown, Just grazing my leftshoulder. I turned
around and n shot was fired, apparently from
behind the fence. 1 drove rapidly on nnd
readied my destination safely. The ladles did
not appear to be much frightened. At least,
none of them screamed."

Holyer also said that fifteen mlnntes later a
new driver was coming from the Union Club,
when, about the same place, some ono threw a
heavy boll vt Iron at him. which missed htm
and struck the wood work of the cab. denting It.

Mr. lllco mudo n statement yesterday about
the shooting. In which he said:

"1 had been entertaining roy wlfo and some
friends by ii visit to the theatre nnd a supper In
the Waldorf. When we had left tbe Waldorf
for the Hotel Savoy, where I live, a pistol shot
was tlriMl. apparently very close to tho wagon-
ette. Judging from the sound, the cartridge
was a blank one. No one was alarmrd. Thare
was no bullet mark on the vehicle, though tho
pistol was fired ery close to It. apparently."

Patrick Kehoe. who assaulted William Prrs-col- t,

a new driver, on Wednesday night by
pulling lit tn from hla cab. beating him with hla
own whip, and kicking and pounding him. wua
held In S'iOU ball for tne (Iroud Jury In York-vtll- e

Police Court yesterday. The charge was
felonious nssault.

lieorge Proudtlt. John May. and Charles Mc-
Enroe, who wero charged with assaulting Wil-
liam Kinkier, a new driver, opposite the head-
quarters nf the Liberty Dawn Association,
Twenty-sevent- h street and third avenue, were
discharged bv Magistrate Mntt yesterday. Thry
proved an alibi. Walking Delegate Maher ot
the Liberty Dawn Association swearing that
they were inside the ball at tbe time It wns
charged the assault took place.

Michael Moore of Sl7.Wet Sixty-sixt- h street,
na fined $'. In Yorkvllle Court for throwing a
brick at the cabnf Frank .Nagle. a new driver,
on Wvdtiesday night, breaking Doth windows,
lust as a passenger who had been driven to the
Hotel Savov stepped from the cab. Thomas
ityau. a striker, "in. refused toglvo hlsaddres.
waa also finest J5 tor flinging a horse shoo at
Andrew Elliott, n new cabman, as he was pass-
ing the Manhattan Club.

John l'hon, n striker, who gave his nddress as
SO.'I West Thirty-thir- d street, was arrested yes-
terday afternoon opposite the St. Andrew's
Hotel, Seventy second street and the Boulevard,
on complaint of Andrew Sequin, a ne driver,
l'hon hooted nnd cursed him and. called him all
sorts nf vile names, l'hon was fined $10 ln
Yorkvllle Police Court.

Isaac Priest of Itlii West Twenty-sevent- h

street, who ts not a striker, but evidently sides
with them, was nrrestrd late In tbe afternoon
on complaint of Wallace M In a field, a new driver
for the cab company. Mlnafleld lives at lU'J
West Twenty-firs- t street. II was driving his
cab along Broadway when Priest, who la em-
ployed by a man named Thompson and drives
from the Hoffman House, cam, uiong In his cab
at Twenty-eluhl- h street and forced Mtnatleld'a
cab agnlnsl the curb. Then he turned and tried
to wrench tbe wheel off Minafield'j cab by
driving against it.

At that moment a cable car came noni and
struck Priest's Cnb. throwing It up against
Minefield's cab. The dashboards nf Priest's
rah and of the cable car wern smashed and
Prlesfa hore fell. The two cabs and the cable
cur became I. adly mixed up. and MinnlleM.nhen
they wero dlsentanulvd. caused the arrest nf
Priest, who vsas locked up in thu Westl hirtleth
street police statlnn.

Walking Delegato Maher of th Liberty Dawn
Association denied yesterday that a gentrnl
sympathetic strike of tbe union coach drivers
was Intended.

" A sympathetic strike would be ridiculous at
rresent." he said. "The other members require
in be at work In order thai wo may support
those on strike while the strike lasts."

m'kixi.et risus the iiEnniCKs.
Leava Sir. Ilnnna' Home for That or

Another Frlrad-t'itbla- ct TaIU.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 7. Major McKlnley

moved to-d- from M. A. Hanna's suburban
residence. Glcnmere. to the homo of nnother
friend, Myron T. Hrrrlck, who lives In the heart
of tbe residence part of the city. Major and
Sirs. McKlnley will remain at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Derrick till Monday morning, when
they will return to Canton to stay until March
1, when they expect to leavo for Washington.

The report that Senator Sherman expects to
leave Washington to maka a visit to Major
McKlnley was received with a good deal of in-

terest In political circles. Senator Sherman has
not Indicated as vet to Major McMnley when
h Is llkoly tn visit him. The two. principal
places, thai of Secretary nf State nnd Secretary
of the Trrasurr. are still unfilled, and until
they are provided for no other Cabinet appoint-
ments will be made. It Is obvious that the
Cabinet must be built up around there offices.

Therefore, those uliii understand the nature
nf the problem which confronts Major McKln-
ley know that whon rumor seem definitely to
announce that Mr. lilies, or Mr, Payne, or Mr.
Mnrrlam. or some other Cabinet possibility has
been chnsen fur n certain portfolio, befnrn tho
nfllcea of Mecretarv of State and Secretary of
the Treasury aro filled, that the Cabinet Is be.
Ing miidn up more rapidly by tbe gossips than
by the President-elect- .

Gen. Felix Agnus and other Southern men
who have talked with .Major McKlnley
linvp the Impression that hn would like to select
one Cabinet officer from the heart of the solid
South and another from one of the border
States. Gen. Annus spokevery warmlyln favor
nf Judge Nathan GufT of West Virginia to
Major McKlnley, and said that It was plain that
the I'resldent-elvu- t had a very lilsli opinion of
him. II. L". Grlflln, Chairman or the State On-tra- l

Committee nf Mississippi, called on Major
McKlnley ihlsevenlng.

1'itlebank Men la Coalrnl la ladlnna.
IniiIANAI'OLIh, Jan. 7.-- The Sixtieth General

Assembly of Indiana was called to order shortly
before noon In the Sennte, LleuL-Gn-

Nyo presided, and In the House, Representative
Peltlt wns etected Speaker by a vote of 63 to 47.
Puttll l i Fairbanks man, and the votn which
hn received Indicates that Fairbanks will easily
l.e elected United Mntr Senator on Joint ballot,
unlets there is h great change In the political
wind botwrun now nnd Jan, 12, when tho
vote for Senator will bo taken.

1'Ihd Tar the Itlrlli ofCojej'e New Party,
Mahkii.min, O., Jan, 7. The programme was

announced lust night for tho conference which
will b') held In St. Louis on Jnn. l'i by those who
hao withdrawn from tho People's party. J. S.
Cnxny will mil the meeting to order at 10 A. M.
In I ho l.indiul Hotel. Thee are the features
nf tho programme: Address, .1, H, Osbnrno nf

corn la: liyJ.S Corey nm! others on
(llirereul itilijects; illiciuslon und adoption of
nil uddresH tn tho American people; selection nf
a piuvlsliifinl nallnniil Chairman, Secretary und
'1 reusurer Hiid committee.

Itlunebard of the Union Leasts for Piatt,
A resolution was adopted at the regular

monthly meeting of i he James C. Crawford As-

sociation, at S77 Park uvcnuo, last night, piais-In- i:

Mr. Piatt, and urging him to accept the
nller of United Mates rseiiHtor. The resolution
wasoffrred by William . I. Shannon, and James
A. Illnuciiiiril nf the I'lilnu Leaguo Club made a
speich In support ot it.

The Ilrlilecroont C'nnie Not.
KALI III vkii, Mass.. .Jan, Todd of

Wiilliiigford, Conn., win expected hero yester-
day morning to marry Miss l'annlo Pearson of
this illy. Ho did not arrive, and a telegram
sent in his home wns answered by another,
wnlch said he had left for Knll Itlver on Tues-
day night. He has not been heard ot eluce,

t allss Pearson Is prostrated,

t

J'OLITICAT, NOTES.

Th mither ef Abraham Lincoln, tbe first Presi-
dent elected by the Republican party, was named
Nancy. The mother of William UcKlnley, the lsat
rreildent elected on tbe Republican ticket, Is
named Nancy, also.

Two Supreme Court Judges, two City Court
Judges, and tore Civil Court Ju.tges seven In all
are to be elected In New Tork city In November,
Five ot the present seven Judges are Democrats.
The five Democrats were elected th two ltepub-Ikan- s

were appointed.

Tbe city of New York has been a little more gen-

erous than usual In Its appropriation for libraries
this year. The amount has been Increased from
S03.000 to 100,000, and is stilt much below tbe sum
which many library officials cUlm should be allot-
ted for this purpose.

There were 8,888 fires last year In Nsw York
elty, an average of more than ten a day. There
were nine arrests for artou. There are now l.tOO
firemen lo New York, men and officers, about

as many as the number of policemen.

The grounds of opposition to Martin D. Madden,
lbs slated orgsnUatlon candidate of the llepubll-can- s

of Illinois to succsed Oen, Palmer ln Wash-tnglo-

are, tome ot them, peculiar. II appears
that he aided In the defeat, while an Alderman
from the fourth waid ot Chicago, of an ordlnanco
providing for painting the elevated railroad struc-
tural "a light gray color" enoe a year. He alto vol-- a

against an ordinance favoring the transporta-
tion of detectives while on duty without paying
fare on th Wabash avenne loop of tbe road.

Tbe buile blast of tbe Executive Committee of
Tammany Itatl with whloh the political year of
18117 was opened Is a strange document. This Is
ono parsgrapht "We know well that In a local
election tho same principles are to be contended for
ns In a larger field ot political action." Tbe ques-
tion hat been asked, what does this mesn I No sat
lefactory answer can be siren i at leaet.no satis-
factory answer baa been given up to date.

These were tbe expensss Incurred by th elty In
fitting up a court room for the hearing of minor
cases In and about tha neighborhood ot Wakefield
village and Westchester Centrei Two roll-to-

desks, t40; two revolving chairs, 130 eight office
.'hairs, 32 twelve coutt chairs, t8 two Cst
tables, 30, and one flat desk, 110.

In the Chicago Democratlo Convention of 182
Nebraska voted for the nomination of Drover Cleve-

land, not 10 to 1, but 10 to 1, The one Nebraska
delegate who was not tor Cleveland voted for Ar-

thur P.Oorruan. J. S. Morton, Cleveland's Secretary
of Agriculture, was not one of the fifteen.

In the following States the total vote for the Pres-
idency waa lees at the recent election than In 189(1
Alabama, Oeorgla, Louisiana, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, and South Carotin. In Maine and Virginia
the Increase wa small. In Texaa II wa more than
13 per rent,, from 4t0,000 to Mn,0U0.

flsnry D. Purroy Is tbe second Incumbent of ths
office of County Clerk etected by Tammany who has
brourbt trouble, contention, and controversy to
Tammany d'jrlng his term. Henry A. Oumbleton
was the other, nr. Oumbleton and Mr. Purroy are
tth residents ot the annexsul district. Doth svere
Tammany men who Joined the County Democracy
and left It to Join Tammany. Polh are lawyera.

In tbe Twelfth Assemtly district, uf which Tim.
otby J. Camp'ull w as at last year's election the lead-
er ot the National Democracy, that organUatlon
polled for Daniel n, Orirtln. nominee for Governor,
73 vote. Palmer's vote sves 99, er 0 less.

Ths laborious work ot tbe protracted and exclt-In-

Presidential canvass ot 1898 bad a most Injurl
ous effect on many of tbe active parttcipstist.and al-

ready there have been three deaths of conspicuous
publlo men, accelerated by labors In tbe

John ll. In New York city, J. n.
tn St. Loots, and Roswell (I. Ilorr In New

Jersey. The labors of Col. Fellowa wrre brilliant
and continuous, and Former Congressman Itorr un-

dermined his health by the vigor ot his work In the
canvass, which wat longer than any rrril

In this country for many years. McCiiI
lagb worked as hard as either.

The old ttaarl of Assistant Aldermen, which un-

der another title and wph enlarged pnwera the
Clrraier New Vork charter revlvei, had during the
last days of Its existence so little wolk to do that a
number of ornamental .landing committees were
established, the members of which reported from
time to time and were discharge t from the consid-
eration ot certain matters "with the thanks of iho
board." fhsre was the standing committee of the
Asslstsnt Hoard of Aldermen on national affairs.
There was another on arts and sciences. A third
engrossed the atlontlon of Us menders tn the con.
slderailon of matters reUtlng to tie publlo health,
and a fouith standing committee of the Hoard of
tsslttam Aldermen was "on donations."

In no Stato of the country, perhaps, did the Na-

tional Democracy nialre so oor a ahonlng for its
cau.ll tales at the recent election as ln Ohio. Out of
a total of more than a million totes Ren. l'.ilmer
polled only 1,937. In Stark county, of which Mr.
McKlnley Is a resident, Oen. Palmer receive I :l
votes. In Itlghlanl county he ha I 3, In William
county 7. In Ouernscy county it, and In Trumbull
county no voes, Tne National Democracy rand I

dates for Cuiiitcs did Utile better. In the CI ere
land district the nominee received to voles, In the
Dartnn district 1117, and tu the Youogstovvn dis-

trict 1 vote. It seems dlfllcull to account for this
poor showing In Onto In view of the fact that this
was one nf ths States conceded to McKlnley from
the beginning of the canvass, and, moreover, one
In whl. h It might reasonably be supposed thai par-
tisan considerations would have Induced some local
Democrats. In his own State and on local grounds.
to withhold their support from the honest money
candidate.

Some of the residents of the rural portion of West-
chester county are objecting to what they consider
to be the encroachments of the Westchester county
cities, tlr the Mate census or IBU3 the population
of Westchester county was 113,000. Included in
It were Vonkers, with a population of .11 ,000, and
Mount Vernon, with a population of 18,1100, maklni
to, ether at that time 48,000. Since then the popu-
lation of tbe two cities of Westchester county has
largely increased, and the rural or sylvan portion
of the county has been reduced by the annexation
to New Vork of territory with a population of 17,
UOO, The t.asta of representation In county boards
of Supervisors Is one for each town and one Mr each
of the wards of an Incorporated city, py reasou
of this division a city nay get decldodly mora
then Its Just sbar of representation, Mount Ver-
non having, for tnitance, five wards, the same as
Long Island City, which ts three times larger than
Mount Veruon, Tha two Incorporated cities f
Westohester county sre tn the southern part of II
and the rural population Is lo be found In the
northern portion) hence the claim of discrimination
bv the rurl residents Is largely on ot geography.

William H. K. Otcott has been sometimes re.
tarred to ss theflrst Republican District Attorney
of Nsw York since benjamin K. Phelps, and the
statement has been quite rreely made that with a
Republican ulslrlct Attorney In power the pros,
pects of Republican success would ba very largely
Increased, It may be so, but the experience at the
last local election when there was a Republican
District Attorney In office does not sustain this view
of the case, Daniel O. Rollins wss the last Republi-
can District Attorney! tho Itipunllcan candidate
nominated lo succeed him was defeated by 42,000,

The fact Is recalled by some reminiscent persons
that II, 8, Plngree, the new Oovernnr of Mlchl-ran- ,

began his career cutting leather soles ten
hours a duy at the rate of ft n week, lie was, In
other words, u shoemaker, and custom shoemakers
nowadays are raror than ex Ooveruors In many
parts of the t'nltoa States.

The Tammany Hall primaries for tbe election of
local committeemen will be held on Jan. 18, and In
four Assembly districts. It Is knowu, them will be a
contest for lejdrrshlp. It ls fact not generally
known that the Iiemncrath vote for the head o.' the
Stato ticket In IUU3 and that for Oovernnr, the head
of the State ticket In I Bill!, were almost Identical
In New York city (lcn, lilng lolled 141, K10 votes,
Wilbur F, porter polled . In the Klr.l

district Porter fi II only --' votes below the
record of IHU3; In the Sixth dlstrht the falling an
was Hi In tbe Seventh Assembly district the Dem-

ocratlo gain In lHun as compared vvltli lu was
400) In tha Tvvrnt) nlutn district tho falling eft
was 1,700, Threo of the four As,cintily districts In
which there are factional ronteits tu Tammany
Hall this Mr wero tarried ny Hie at
Hie late election, Tim ec. ptton l mo second A.
seinl'D, In which thcro vvus u Dciuncrutti; majority
of !!,000,

Thn Importance of Ilrooklyu ns a literary centre
Is not in be underrated, nn I IheofllcUl Post OflKe
figures abundantly enrrohontu tills view of the
case. The receipt, of tbe New Yurc Poit Offlco last
year were 88,000,000, an Imrease of 4 per cent,
over the year prece Hog, The re'elpte of ire Or ook.
lyu PiMiurr.v'o were si.UP.OuO, an Increase of 10
per out, over lbs .ear pre. ealug.

DEATH ENDS HER GRIEF.
HI

ItESBttTEO JIT JIEIt I.OTEE, MAEIA
UASCtXZ TAKES l'OlSOS.

Xtarlees C'orrndo, IIerArtlt Levrr. IlndOnna
to Veaeauela to Deeornte a Munatoa for
Ireldeat Crp Ilia Love Cooled, Ilia
Letter C'eisaed, isad Mrst-i- a Xlratalr4.

Twenty-ycnr-ol- d Marin Msnclnl killed her-
self wtlh poison on Wednesday at her home,
near Wakefield, because she had been
deserted by her artist lover. Her father,
Andrea Mnnclnl, Is an Italian who had been
In comfortable clrcumatancts, If not wealthy. In
Italy. Then he met with reverses, and cntno-wit- h

his family to America to begin Ufa over
again. At present ho Isengagcd cutting through
nnd grading streets In the Seton citato, near
Wakefield, nnd lives In the old family mansion
which was known ns Edenwnld In Its palmy
days. Now It Is, outwardly at least, fading Into
decay,

Maria had been well educated, and until she
met Knrico Corrado she had found tew con-
genial comrades amid her new surroundings.
Corrado waa Introduced by her father's friend,
Gnetnno Capo no, Jr., an artist, who found a
more certain Income In decorating tho rooms ot
the wealthy than In painting pictures. Two
years ago Capone fell In with Enrico Corrado, a
young man, well educated, and, like himself, an
artist. Almost Immediately Enrico and Maria
beenme lovers. Pretty soon they were engaged
to marry nnd thereafter became nlmost Insep-
arable companions.

"They will mako a handsome conole," their
friends snld.

In February last Corrado received an offer
from President Crespo of Venezuela, who
wanted his home, "Mlraflores." decorated and
frescoed, nnd wns willing to pay generously for
the work.

"If Capone will accompany mo I will accent
the work," ho said.

" You will not return If you leave me." Maria
cried. " I feel It so. nnd nothing will convince
me to the contrary."

Corrado tried to laugh her fears nnay. talked
tho matter over to Capone, nnd tho two con-
cluded to go. They departed In the latter part
of Kebrunry.

Kora llmo Maria rocelved tho most loving
and uncnurnglng letters from her lover. Then
thpy suddenly censed. A month had clnpcd
without bringing a letter, when Cnpnne re-
turned without his friend. Ho lind received nn
order, hosns, to decurateGov. Morton's house.
at ItliliieullfT, but he did not etcure tho work.
Mnrln told lilin that Corrado had ceased to
wrlto to her. Caputie wrote tn him. He gut no
answer, and Maria wrote vvltli no belter aucress.

"He has found another girl there." Maria
said, but Capone had seen nothing while In lu

which would point to lh.nl conclusion.
About four weeks ago Maria made another

attempt to Induce Iter recreant lover to send
soma word. She received no reply.

On Wednesday Capone went early to tho
house to spend tho duy. Maria's parents had
both gone out. Maria was rale and 111.

"It Is nothing." she snld. "I havo been In
some pain, but I shall be better soon."

She grew worse, however, nnd pretty soon
wns obliged to return to her room. She had
been theie fifteen minutes, oerh'ips. when
L'npone heard her moaning and found her vio-
lently III.

Drs. (lakes and Van Fleet came ana worked
hard to save the girl's life. She had taken n
quantity of Paris green. At noun her parents
returned, and early In the evening It waa seen
that tho girl was dying. Sho died about 10
P. M.

Two letters were found besldo ths cup from
which he drank tho poison. They wera written
In Italian. One, apoarently meant for her
parents, read ns translated:

"Forglvo tne. lam tired of living. Do not
trouble any one after my death, 1 alone am to
blame."

Tho other was directed to Eurico Corrado.
Translated It read: "I die, adieu. Hereafter
will you be punished, having caused my death,"

Killed Illsnaeir ss Heine .luteal.
George tllppe. an employee In tha bottling

works ot Mrs. Annie Itemellus, at 1SIV West
100th street, committed suicide yesterday by
hanging himself to a harness hook In the stable
of Eugene Gall, al 14K West 1110th street.
Hippo atood upon a tub. adjusted a small clothes
Una about his nick, and kicked tho tub from
under htm. The fall broke his neck, 11" was
found about 1 :,10 In the afternoon by Emllo
Knppe. iv butcher's buy, who went Into the sta-
ble, mid, at first, thought that somebody had
Dl.ivril a trick on him by hanclng upn stuffeil
man. When ha felt the body and discovered
whatltreallyvvas.be ran nut and nntttled Po.
licemnti Doyle of the Wovt 100th street station,
vv hn cut the suicide dnwti. Ills said that Dlppo
killed himself bccauio he had been Jilted.

Attempted Hnlelde of a New Tork flalesv.
wonss,

Pitovtnr.srr, R, I Jan, Miss Annie It.
Schnrtcld. a saleswoman In a New York dry-goo-

house, was found Insensible on the lonely
hlirhwivy between Cowesett and East Green-
wich, nenr tho Shore Line Itallroad, ihls after-
noon Mil had taken chloroform with suicidal
Intent, mid her condition Is serious.
Among hrrefTecta was n letter Introducing her
tn friends In Olnoyvllle, tho factory district of
Providence.

Killed ItlmaeirKuthcr Than Ite a Pensioner.
I.udwig Schuster killed himself with carbolic

acid yesterday In his lodging at 503 Tenth avc-nu- e.

He was out of work and penniless. He
was entitled ton pension for his service In the
Federal nr'iiy during the civil war, but was too
proud lo apply for It and preferred suicide.

irotrr jr.tr take the helxt.
XtepubllcAtv Id Ilrnnklyn niaens the Conaty

t.'balravaalilp,
Tho Ilepubtlcnn managers ln Ilrooklyn spent

fcvrr.il hours yesterday considering the question
of n chairman for the County Committee, which
Is to be organized next Tuesday night.

The conference was confined to tho leading
representatives of tho Worth faction, which
has a llrtti grlpon the committee. The matter
wns dismissed ot the Woodruff tmnqtirt al Al-
bany on Wulucfduy night, at which the lenders
of both factions were present, but no conclusion
was reached.

ll was clear, however, that Oen. Stewart L.
Woodford would be an acceptable candidate to
both shies, and he wns asked tn aland for Chair-
man, tieu. Woodfnrd positively declined to
lolislihTllioprotiosltloo.nl.il the statesmen re-
turned tn ltn.nklvii without reaching any con-
clusion mi the chairmanship question.

Lust night ll vvus said that there was a grent
lack nf chiilriiinnshlp material ln the tnmnuttec.
and that Mr. Worth might hn obliged tn tnko
the Job lilnm-l- Mlus II. Dutrhvr has been
subjected tn u gnoil ileal of harsh criticism
for declining the place after allowing himself lo
ho put forward as lite candidate of the
Worth faction. Mr. Dutctier Is the President
nf thn Ilrooklyn Trust Company, and It Is snld
thut sumo nf the leading stockholders objected
tn lilsnrtlvo participation In Kopubllran politics
and Induced him to withdraw.

VEST 1IILI, SUCCEED HIMSELF.

The Alleaoarl Densoeral Tflll Renonslaate
lira lor Heaator To.Nlltht.

JgrvEitsosi City, Mo., Jan. 7. Senator Vest
will undoubtedly be renominated by the Demo-

crats tn Joint caucus night. So far
no opposition has developed, and a nomination
Is equivalent lo an election. Senator Vest will
leave tor Washington early on Saturdny
innrulnir.

The llepnbllcan member of tbe Legislature
will hold n Joint caucus alternnnn tn
decidn who shall recelvo the comp liuentnry
vntu for I'nltrd Stales Senator.

The friends nf Mr, Chnuncoy I. Fllley nnd Mr.
Itlclnird ('. Kerens nf this city aro making a
di'trrinlned Unlit fnr thalr respective candi-
dates, nnd the vote may be tendered tn Mr,
William Warner of Kansas City as a compro-
mise.

Beneficial WT$0
Effects are j

Prevents Waste
gd--

B- Aids Digestion
R Fortifies Body and

(MARIANI WINE)
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.

AT DRCUUlllT & FAXCY OCOCEIU. AVOID ttCBCTITVT.OKt.

" Signs of good business;"
they hang in our purchas-
ing room.
Manufacturers ara requested not to offer

styles already selected by other clothiers.
Allstytss selected by us are not to be sold

to any othsr clothier In the United States.

Manufacturers will plesse understand that
samples of all cloths are bolted down In acids
and exposed to the sua for lOdsya Noos
accepted mat will not stand thsse tests for all
wool and fast oolor.

Another sign of good
business is cleaning house;
it's expensive to sell goods
below cost but more ex-

pensive to keep them.
Bultsi th popular English walking cost

suit, as well as sack suits, now fit
and 110: many were flOhltber.

Overcoats that were 110, SS, $35 now S3

those that were 128 and ii now 111.

Roauns, Peet & Co.
Prince and Prosdway.

v arreu and liroadway.
Thirty-secon- aud liroadway.

a book free. ,:::.
hafo and sure cure for I'lle., It .iwug. Av.

o detention from l.iKlne.s, mip-ro- ly Illustrated
I nog on piles, Ao . sent free.
Itlt, A, II, .JAJMNIIN.

40 W.il 4T.III HI.. .New York City.
"

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.

ODDS AND ENDS
now at urcatly reduced prices.

UILI.COCKS troULliS'T FIOIIT.
Barnard Offered Htm SlOO lo Htep Ontsld

and Take a Thrtiahlng.
Memberr of tho National Guard are aware of

the feeling between Capt. Washington Will-coc-

of Company G, Ninth Ileglmcnt, and his
former Lieutenant. George I), Barnard, which
began at tha celebrated stag of Company O last
February, after which Capt. Wlllcocks forced
Ilarnard to resign. The first ttmo the two
men met after Barnard's resignation was tbe
other night In a South Fifth avenue table
d'hfite. Mr. Ilarnard hail been dining
with his friend Ellsworth L. Striker ot
Striker 137 liroadway. On leaving the
placo Ilarnard saw Lieut. Oscar I). Weod, a law-
yer of 13 William street, his successor In the
company, at a tablo with Capt. Wlllcocks. Ilar-
nard spoke to Weed and then started to go out.
As be neared tho door be heard some one hurry-
ing after him. Ho turned and saw Capt. Wlll-
cocks. He says tbe Captain was much excited.
Ills lists were ctenched and his face was white
with anger. Ilarnard handed hie silk hat to his
friend nnd undid several buttons nf hlsnrerroat.

Mr. Striker, who Is a big and powerful man,
grabbed ilarnard and pulled him back, and
some one else did the same thing for the Cap-
tain.

Wlllcocks turned away with a sneer that
reflected upon tbo bravery of his former subor-
dinate." I'll give yon 5100 to stick your nose outside
nf this Place." said liarnard. " and here It Is."
he cried, and held up n fat roll. " You can have
It all or more If you will Just put your foot on
the sidewalk."

"I will reply to you at the proper time," said
the Captain, backing away toward his table,
llarnnnt wanted to follow Capt, Wlllcocks to
hla table.

"If bare knuckles will do you better, we can
have those," shouted the "or

e mitts or sklntlsht gloves. I want to
make you tight this time."

"You'll get all the fight you want," said the
Captain ns he took his seat.

Members nf the Ninth Ileglment who know
tho two men expect nn encounter. Iloth men
are young and powerful. Capt. Wlllcocks
weighs about 170 pounds and has the reputa-
tion of a man of courage, liarnard Is altn
known as a fellow who never backs down wben
bethinks he Is right.

"1 am not a fighting, quarrelsome man," Mr,
Ilarnard said yesterday, "but 1 can say with nil
modesty that 1 snail ho ready whenever Mr.
Wlllcocks calls on tne."

I. AVKIEII IS QUEttEO.

Tie Defend Ilia roller with Itexard to tha
Manitoba rJchoot Question.

QuEnrr, Jan. 7. The drill ball was packed to-

night with citlrens of all classes, anxious to hear
tbe Dominion Premier, Mr. Wilfrid Laurler,
who Is member from Quebeo East In the House
of Commons. The Premier, when Introduced
by Mayor Parent, who presided, wna received
with tremendous cheers. Mr. Laurler spoke ln
French, lr. part as follows t

Our ndversurles say the decision of the Privy
Council orders Imperatively the restoration of
the separate schools. I deny this, and I protest
against such assertions. The Judgment of tbe
Privy Council, which I havo here before me.
does not contain a word of this. The Catholics
ot Manitoba themselves did not nsk the res.
titration ot separate schools. The Dickey bill
wa not made tn stand. It was but a political
dodse In wlilih no one believed. Such was
most of thn legislation nf the Conservative Gov-
ernment on the Manitoba schools.

" Wo hnvo obtained from the lireenway Gov-
ernment thn necessary concessions which our
Cat l.olio follow citlrens ot Manitoba have long
wished fur. When twentv-flv- o children shall fre-
quent n school there shall bn a French Catholic
te.nchrr.ua we have It In Quebec, nnd more than
that, ten Catholic children will have the right
tn have their religion taught them, even If the
sclii.nl Is n Protestant ono In majority. (Cheers.

"lilunnt Intend tn enter Into strife and
with factions over mere words. 1 have

labored and I will labor nil my life fnr the trl- -
umphof civil liberty nnd clerical
enre In mutters political. We must bend our
energies timnrd developing trndu. commerce,
nnd prnPerity in this land nf ours, and wo shall
not stop because o.ir policy may be condemned

' by u faction."
Mr. Lnurier then delivered a short speech In

English, nnd upon resuming his seat the Na-

tional Snow Shoe Club presented him with a
hivndsnnin bouquet.

Ilesoliitlons approving the policy of the Lib-
eral Government were uunnlmously adopted.

EVSSIA IS COREA.

Hbe la Steadily Acquiring a Firmer Ortp
on tbe Fcalnsaln,

Sax Francisco, Cah.Jau. 7.-- advices
from Corra received y by the steamer Cop-

tic give details of the firm p which Iiussla Is
securing on the peninsula, Ten

Itusslan ofllcers, as well as several
others, hnvo arrived to drill the Corean army.
Tlicno occupy quarters within thu palace Incis-
ure, nnd are In net ns n body guard tn the King.
Tho latter vvlll soon leave the Itusslnn legation,
where he took refuge, and itiovo into his new
palace In the foreign

A concession hnsnlo been given tn Russians
to cut limber nn llageletl Island, olf it a ent
coast. As timber Is nut specially good on the
Island, ll Is the cenernl assumption that lturla
will usu the concosiliin tn develop thu Island as
n naval station, since It la quite clns.i to Japan,
T hn harbor Is deep, but not very well sheltered;
still It would he n great xlnt uf vnntao to
ltussta In case of any trouble vv Ith Japan,

Mlole SJ3.00O or III llraployer' Money,
Kansvh Citv, Mo Jan. 7. W. 11. Parker,

cashier tor the lltifard t George Manufactur-
ing Company. Is In Jail here, a
i ttibrrzler of J.I.Oni) nf the mmpany's mnnev.
The tlicfl of the money lint, been going on for
two years putt.

The AIko.v Ilrraks Her Hliivrt.
London, .Tim. 7. Tho Dutch tank steamer

Aco, Capt. Kykon, from Itotterdutn Dec. St for
New Orleans, litis arrived nt St. Michael',
Arure.. toning the llrilisli steamer Algna.Cnpt.
Frurler, from Liverpool Dec. fi for New Or-
leans, The Algun has n broken shaft.

EARL RUSSELL IS WINNER. M
LAW SCOTT ASP THE otltEE DC. VJ vH

FESIIASTS l'LEAD OUILTT. ( tH
They fl.ilil Tbat Under the Court' Rnllaai b ftfl

They Could Not Kuatnln Their Helene '(? 'ffflThe Announcement Makes it Hennatloa 11 tflL
rjcnteneea Will lie Imposed To-art- ;j- PH

LoMtiON, Jnn. 7. --The spectators who crowded f! pfl
the Old Ilatley court room this morning to ,: T'H
watch the proceedings of thu action for crlrn- - 'Jl illInal libel brought by Karl ltusscll against Lady fjt (il
Scott, hit mulhrr.ln-lavv- , John Cockerton, and 'rj J
William Aylntt, were treated to a genuine sur- - w Q! I
prlso. Immediately after the court was called jj V '

to order Solicitor Walton announced to th
Court that, under tho advlco of counsel, the ile- - iS)

"

!'

fendants withdrew their pirn of Justification la jji Iuttering the libels complained ot by Earl Uus- - ll j I
sell, and pleaded gultty as charged. The an- - 'V 9

nouncement created a profound sensation. j I
Wlion Mr. Wnltun had ceased speaking th l j I

Judge announced that n recess would betaken, j3 J I
arid the prisoners were removed from the room j I
and the court cleared. When tho sitting was OT A I
resumed tho prisoners were brought In. Lsdy .n & I
Scott waa In a highly excited condition, but if fAjlott and Cockerton maintained an air of ? 3 B
unconcern. $ I

Sir. Walton addressed the Court, saying that jL I
he had consulted with his client. Lady Scott, tU I
who had left herself entirely In his hands. Aa S I
his lordship, tho Judge, had ruled that Kast, 'ft ' Iwho died In Hollow-a- Jail on Dec. Unas the V' ' I
principal witness In theenso of tbe defence ta ifc I
well ns a defendant, be said, tbe plea of justltl- - ' ITcation must be withdrawn. Tbe Jury then 1 1 I
rendered a formal verdict of guilty In th case I
of each ot tho defendants, nnd tho Court an- - J

'
i I

notinced that sentences would be Imposed upon I ,' I
thrin .' I'jTho caso Is a sequel tn tha difficulties which
have existed between L'arl Hussell and his wife) 'if'" Ifor a number of years. In INUt Countess Rus- - ' J' " Isell, formerly Mlsa Mabel Scott, daughter ot i i
Lady Scott, brought suit ngulnal her husband J
fur divorce, and In her complaint mndoaccusn- - 'ft
tlona against him nf n most shocking character, ,i. ( Iaccusing him not only nf cruelty, nut of crimes 'M Iof u revolting nature. Countess Hussell was not tillsuccessful In proving her charges, her suit suf- - ill 1 Ifei Ing a complete breakdown, and she was con- - '
deinned to pv the costs of tho action, amount- - L A IIni; to over .1. 000. 1 j IKarl Itursi-l- l theniecurednjudlclalseparattna II
from his wife, but about two vears ago tha jtf MMCountess surd for a restoration ot conjugal If Krlrights and was again defeated. ' ifMfl

This still was followed by an action brought 11 Uflby Mr. II. A. Itoberls. master of Hath Collega )k VXU
and ono of Karl llussell's Oxford friends. ,.Y. 'XXagainst Countess Kuesull, claiming damages for iV OTtal
libel In having testified In the divorce action tlmW
that certain Immoral relations bad existed be- - 'ft !MftB
twecn Huberts nnd her husband. The result ot .J ITHtW
the suit waa that Huberts secured a verdict for W
JL'ii.ooo. 'j

Lady Scott was Arrested on Oct. 10 last upon )1 r3slvfl
a charge of criminal libel brought by Karl Hua-- 17! !&"

sell, and next day John Cockerton. an engineer. If, ftftM
and Frederick Kast, a groom, were arrested tn t (fflconnection with tho case. William Aylott was fj JIBalso wanted, but he fled to Algiers to escape i, S.Barrest. Later, however, he returned and sur- - IN fMwfl
rendered himself for trial. The act which ths t: leTJaV
defendents had Alleged against Earl Hussell it GELflwere said tn have been committed on board tha 18. .jSKfl
Karl's yacht, upon whlcb Cockerton, Kast, and j? tSflAylott were employed. ' sTXaB

On Nov. 30 Knst was taken III with pnenmo. v- - aJKV
nta and died In Hotloway Jail on Dec. 11, Lady K- - TWtJM
Scott having In the mean time been III also. If! mk.W
The trial of tho rase was adjourned wben Kast ll1 aW--
was taken HI and resumed on Jan. 4. I'lifl

fl Sft'-a-i

EOSEEEET'S SVCCESSOE. ,c
'? S-'a-

i

The Peers Will Meet oa .Inn. 10 ta iu
Cboose the Tarty Leader. iff HrA

Lokdok, Jan. 7. The Dally Atr says that A ''B-'-
the Liberal peers will meet on Jan. 18 to elect a I bV
leader of the party tn the House of Lords Id JP Stl
succession to the Karl of Roaebery, who re-- 'jBfl
cenlly resigned the position of leader. aj 'Mil

MISS COLI.IXS XAEKIED. Si K'B
H

The. Ward of Dr. Caanneer M. Denear SH 3p
Wed Count Cxaykowakl la Pari. S MK

Pauls. Jan. 7. The marriage of Miss Edith jV'' )

Lyman Collins of New York to Rochtd Her fi'l IKS
(Count Craykowskt), an attach of th Turkish Sj ftM--

flEmbassy at Home, took place ln Oils city at 1 f'
o'clock this afternoon In the Church of St. Oer- - . Iflfl
male l'Auxcrrols, near the Louvre. "xj aPlfl

The porch and main alslo of the church y Rpjfl
were coveted with carpet, and tho edifice was jjj jpul
filled by a large and fachtonable company. Tha w IjfcS
Interior of the church was profusely decorated ' Xr'l
with flowers nnd palms. The brldo walked to j;
tho altar upon the arm of ber father, Mr. Clar- - 's: j3t,!B
ence L. Collins of Vew York. j5 Zi'fl

Mlrs Collins wore n white satin robe with a "nfl
train thrco yards In length ndornel with Eng- - i

'Ish point larc on the front of tho skirt, flounces. Z Wf'l
train, and corsage. Threo bouquets nf oranga Si lMrM
blossoms were attached to the right sldo of the $ jB.'tfl
skirt, and the brldo another bouquet of 4 tSsfl
orange blotroms In her hand. Her veil was U smB
of a rich Kngllsh point laco of the rose ctnater it 'WUlUpattern. Tho bride's train was supported by Jf m- M
a tiny Miss, a niece of Mrs. Collins, the bride' K ijKlfl
mother, tbe. little one wearing a dlrectotra ? t'flcostume. 'j. iBiflTho bridegroom fallowed the bride to the iVfflaltar, mid was accompanied by his mother, ) iHtjfl
who .vnrc a tirrss nf steel irrny velvet. They V !Bflwero followed by Mr. Collins, mother of tho t ,Mf,m
bride. V SWSm

Tho scrvlcei vrerc conducted by the Abbe Do 4 !')Hreon. neslatcd by live prions. The bride, being t KfrlBn Protcstutit. the -- ottpl were married ln tho f,,,' l4t
church by virtue of a Papal dispensation. For i ..STieB
tho same reason tbe benediction usually ulven i)i rawVll
at Catholic marriages was not pronounced. rt sja-e- fl

A full cnoral service was performed under if; ?wlM
the direction of Mr. O'Kelly. the musical con- - Lv '(,duclor nf the ci.tirch. und solos were sung to 'Jl 4p'9
tho accompaniment of tho arrat organ by M. 2' fiflHagnnti, burltor.e. nnd M. Thlbault, tenor. (. tJjP'fl

Among tboso present were: Oeneral and i fe'.mi
Mr. Wlnslow, Mlsa Fnnnv Head. theCnmtetsa h UJeil
do Coetlogoti. Mrs, Pratt. Ilaronrss von Hrlb- - "f l

nltz (nfo Schlesingeri. Mr. and Mrs.ISchlcs- - 1 TOyB
Inger. .sirs. Antonio Terr j. Miss Terry. Henry 'SstJv.ai
llncnn. Mine. Miernnm, Frank Hnlraan.Cnarles A emiM
llolmati Hlock. Miss Helen Stanley. Mrs. New- - i Wrjlbery. Mrs. Pirklnr. nnd Henry Hai'hard. ii riB

After the ceremony n wrddlrg breakfast i) IK'iswas served at the reUd-nc- e nf th bridegroom's N tH-- fl

cousin, ll.iron Uppctihrtm, 01 Avcnuo lioU do !; jfB .)
lloulngiie. T ,o civil marringa ceremonv was I' V&-1-

performed v.esti'rilav, tho brldo's witnesses 5f fJX'HB
helm; Mujor-tiei- i. and Mr. J. K Kntng, ii' 9,)M
"nltcd Suites Minister to Helglum. l'ho bride. 1

groom's witnesses were Munlr llev, Turkish fs' JVJ.W
Aiiibassidnr tn France, nnd Karon Oppenholm. JV ttlJt!H

Miss Collins ts tho ward ot Dr. Chauncvy M. A iVlM
Depovv of New York. ii .vjKlM

- Jl. Xfyf. IfJ
ESOLAM'S FliOSrEEITT.- U'Vjy'H

Hlr Ulcl.net IIIeU.llach Think the froa. V 2phi
pert Are Oood-T- he Irlah Claim. !' ilt.'

LciMiON, Jan. 7. -- Sir Michael Dlcks-Deac- h, e'fslllfl
Chancellor of tbo Exchequer, addressed his con- - , ItiiilvH
slltueuts at llristol Ho said that tha i Kj,vl
prosperity of the country tn ltilid even exceeded Sj ' I
that of the preceding year, tho value of the lm- - I Sjsjj--, M

ports shun Ing un Increase of i'W.OOO.OOO. while "i .JHi 1
the exports Increased In vnluo 14,000,000. lio ,JJ 1
had roivoti tn antlclpoto n fair revenue, and de- - i V''k I
i lured that thu surplus would be beyond whut J IX' r.
wn generally expected, I Rlvjl

Hn forr-ii- Unit Ireland would be a powerful , ; JWjI
claiiiiiiiit un tlisi "iirpliif, and he did not Intend t-

M'3S"
tndlKci.ssthiMlltllLUlt question uf the flnatirinl f VZ
icluiloni beiwei'ii thai t'uuntry and Ureal L'wri
Ilritaln until Purilniiirnt met. He did not t tKvf'l
wonder that the Irish, in face of tho report of r' ''fpi
thn Financial Cnmtnlaslnn, were demanding SVrf
lonslderatlon, but thoro was nn subject wnlch I hl&lrequired lo bo iipprnai'liiM with a inuro Judicial iftAl.
inlnd, uud vvhltii vvus furtlar apart from sentl-- tt fA.C
inetit. ,t ififvC
"Mr Mlchnel ileprecaled the unworthy charge Hj f.
Unit (Ireut llrltuiii had pluiideird the Irish tax- - W rjl!,!1
iui't'. 'lhn vvlioli' mutter vvus one for reason "Jv itCedfJ

nnd urgmneitt. Un regretted mat the Irishman y rtMti
had seized part uf the Hliie Hook nti the subject i,,, i JJ7? ifr
at.u had uierl.K.kv.il lived. irercnt reports there- - J ,U'i
In, qtiallfv Iiii: the ean.e, beside enntrury reporta fl ifM.'f''
by tvvn llniitl I ntriiilsainns. Tlio ijnlton must U htH--

lm ilenlt with Willi Juiilce to the Cnlted King- - W ir!Ll
dom, not to Ireland oi l.uslatiil alono. " nVlii'PfclTlieMhlp llrlcit Aahore. i, jVjtf,

LnMioN, Jnn. 7. 'Iho lirlllsh ship Ulrica, P S'"!- -

Capt. Johnsluti, which nrrlvod at Queonstown t .Rfi'fj
iinJnu. 4 lium an Fritnritco, and sailed later 1 HV.u'
for Helfust, Nashiireoii Cup"land Island, north- - vU 'jjJ.-'P- (

oaiiiuastiif Inlutid. Her crew were laved. I) '&! ?'
ti

The I'lrlca was a sluts of 1.023 X !yt,.'V
tonari'glstir. hhe wns built nt lilajgoiv in last, ( 'Y,b, ,
und vvus owned by W, l.etlmin, W,,f',

1 M, ft

The I'llel'st lllamnrck.' I.lttlo lllabap. i i,,"J.,'-

Liiniiov, Jan, 7. The London agents of th (7':'i
Hnmhurg-Aiiiericn- n htininstilp Company havo 4i.ii'
nn details uf thn grounding nf the company's - fc.'Hii
strainer I'tlrsl llstiiiiirk ut lilatikeneas on tho ij " lj
Itlver l.ihe wh l nuivviud bnutnl ) esterdav ha- - i' ,'!'' 't?
)nnd iv despHlrh anjlug shovvas not seriously i Wfi','
gr.iuuileil, und that It was cxpecttd she would ,' "tv'e'
belloutidat high water. lftt-- l

lteduclng Irelaod'n Polio Force. h

Ln.M)(iN,Jan.7. Tho il(p AVuii say It is re. J f
portea thai the Irish lontlubulary will be re- - V S4'l
duced by U.OOU men, which will result In the I . V.
saving to Ireland of 30,000 annually, ' ' y, fy

'A


